Items in the K-Kids program kit

**Advisor guides**

Please note that there are two copies enclosed, one for the faculty advisor and one for the Kiwanis advisor. Refer to it throughout the year as your support your club.

**Member handbooks**

Encourage club members to read and use their handbooks throughout the school year. Also have members use this handbook to share information about K-Kids with their parents.

**Poster**

Help member take pride in their club by hanging this poster in your club meeting room.

**Member cards, buttons and certificates**

Be sure members get one of each so they can show their K-Kids pride! Designate a day each week (maybe the day of club meetings) for your members to wear their buttons at school.

**Officer and advisor buttons**

Each advisor and officer receives a button to reflect his or her title, in addition to the member button.

**Family Service Project**

Members will do this activity with their families in the spring. Created to support this year’s theme, it’s designed to encourage members to continue serving others, even when school is not in session.